CDBA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Team Name ________________________________  Team Captain _______________________________  Your Name _________________________________

Phone _____________________________________  Address ____________________________________  City, State, Zip ______________________________

E-mail _____________________________________  Fax _______________________________________

Describe Yourself/Your Team (circle all that apply):

Novice  Intermediate  Advanced
Co-Ed  Men  Women
Senior  Youth

Areas of Interest (circle all that apply):

Coaching  Steering  Traveling
Host Team  Volunteer  Other________

Annual Membership Dues: $55

Please return this membership application to a CDBA representative or send it to the address on the back of this brochure.

CALIFORNIA DRAGON BOAT ASSOCIATION

2000 Board of Directors

Brett Byers
Lisa Chan
James Chen
Brian Danforth
Ken Hong
Joel Wong
David Wu

2000 Officers

Brett Byers – President
Brian Danforth – Vice President
Ken Hong – Treasurer
Joel Wong – Secretary

Other 2000 CDBA Officials

Brett Byers – Race Official
Lisa Chan – Membership & Marketing Director
Charlie Chang – Webmaster
James Chen – Fundraising & Sponsorship Director; Press Manager; Race Marketing Manager
Beethoven Cheng and Wilson Cheng – Practice Coach/Steersperson Coordinators
Ken Hong – Safety & Training Director
Patrick Kaulback – Equipment Manager
Edmond Lau – Practice Schedule Director
Bob Leung – High School Program Director
Joel Wong – Communication Director

California Dragon Boat Association
P.O. Box 4837,
Foster City, CA,
94404-9991
Phone (415) 982-9171, ext. 176
Fax (415) 982-9171
e-mail: dragonb@pacbell.net
web site: www.dragonboat.org
INTRODUCTION TO THE CDBA

WHAT IS THE CDBA?
The CDBA is you – the dragon boat paddling community. We provide paddler/steerer/coaching instruction, encourage the formation of new teams, help form teams for travel to national and international races, and help organize the Northern California International Dragon Boat Championships.

Membership in the CDBA is open to all paddlers. The CDBA is a non-profit 501(c)(3) charity. The CDBA’s federal employer identification number is 52-2153488.

OPEN TRAINING SESSIONS AND MORE INFO
For more information on the CDBA, including open training session times and location, visit the official CDBA website at www.dragonboat.org or e-mail us at dragonb@pacbell.net. Your may also call us at 415-982-9171 ext. 176.

In 1998 and 1999, the CDBA had a paid membership of over 100 paddlers representing over 20 teams. We are the largest dragon boat organization in California.

MEMBERSHIP TERMS FOR 2000

MEMBERSHIP FOR TEAMS AND INDIVIDUALS

The CDBA membership is appropriate for a range of paddlers from beginners that wish to train through the season to intermediate and advanced team members that wish to practice several times per week.

Individual members are entitled to 2 scheduled training sessions per week during the season, while teams composed entirely of CDBA individual members are entitled to 3 practices scheduled for that team.

Individual members will receive paddler training from certified CDBA instructors. The CDBA will also provide members with training for steering, coaching and drumming.

The cost of membership is $55 per person for the 2000 season, which extends from March to September.

CDBA members are provided access to $45,000 of dragon boating equipment, to coaching, and to an entire season of practice for the cost of a month at the gym and just a few dollars per practice (assuming that you attend 15 or more practices). The CDBA provides this value through usage of volunteers and by reliance on donations and other fundraising activities.

OTHER MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Other benefits of CDBA membership include:
- Participation in national and international races on CDBA organized trips to Vancouver, Portland, Los Angeles and Hong Kong.
- Occasional clinics taught by dragon boat coaches from other countries.